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General Butler and his Enemies.
We are not disposed to allow General

Butler to be thrown among the lions and
unresistingly devoured. Whether he Ms
been a good or a bad man, Providence-
must finally judge ; but he has been too
great a man in this present war—he has'
done too much for his country—he has
been too prominently its representative in
the eyes of the world, for us to disown and
denounce him, to remain passive amid the
whirl and tempest of denunciation that
now rages around his head. There are
many loyal men who are carried away by
this clamor, but we must confer that we
cannot sympathize with any sentiment of'
loyalty which accepts the deeds of General
Butler as triumphs for the Union and at
the same time permits a great statesman
and soldier to be wantonly sacrificed. Our
purpose in writing these lines is not to
make a defence of General Butler. He
is living and can defend himself. For the
purpose of this argument we are even
willing to take General Butler as his
enemies present him. We do not believe
in story-book heroes, whose lives are the
counterparts of good princes in children’s
stories. All great men have had their
share of.good and bad, and become great
by giving hand and heart and brain to the
service of mankind. Cromwell, Frede-
rick, JSapoleon, were not story-book
heroes. They lived for , great purposes,
and accomplished them in such a way
that mankind blessed their memory.
If we look closely at the life of Benjamin

F. Butler, we shall find nothing but pure
devotion to his country. When the war
began he was an eminent lawyer of New
England. Fascinated by the name and
principles of Democracy, he allowed his
devotion to the Southern people to,carry
him beyond the position held by Douglas
and Walker. It iB impossible to imagine
how such a mail as Butler could have
been a Breckinridge Democrat, unless the
chivalry of his nature had been seduced
into the fancy that the South was a wronged
minority. When war smote tha land the
Breckinridge affinities of Butler disap-
peared. ’ 80 long as thepeople of the South
were disposed to come-within the radius of
the laws and plead for protection, Butler
was willing to do them justice. The elec-
tion of Mr. Lincoln showed that the rebels
made slavery a pretext, and that, having
thus created a grievance, they went to war
to avenge it. Butler Was among the first
to draw the sword. He Was the first gene-
ral officer to march to the defence of Wash-
ington, and the men who -were slain in
Baltimore were under his command. As
an officer of the army he showed rare pru-
dence in the command of Maryland. When
at Fortress Monroe he saw the real
nature of the war, and with the inspiration
of genius grasped it. The rebels had
slavery secured by law, and we had notyet
been educated up to the idea that war
placed the sword above the law. When
Anti-slavery men like Mr. Phillips were
pleading against war, believing that the
South would become united and win the
sympathies of the North, and thus prevent
the dissolution of the Union, Butler
grasped the whole situation, and pro-
nounced the word “ contraband.” This
one word, spoken in 1861, spoken to the
Americanpeople when they were divided—

one party thinking that law really permit-
ted war but nullified its effects, and the
otherclaiming thatslavery was asdear to the
North as to the Bouth-*-this one word was
the preamble to Emancipation. While the
nation believed slavery to be invulnerable,
Butler struck it in the foot, and, like the
Paris of fable, it died.

The first to pronounce the doom of sla-
very, General Butler was the first to vin-
dicate the dignity of American nation-
ality. When the events of these turbulent
years are written in history, it will be said
of Butler that he broke the slave-fetter
with the word “contraband”—he hung
the man who dishonored our flag. The
execution of Mumford, so far as it de-
prived one human being of life, was an
insignificant event. But, as asserting a
great'principle, it belongs to the highest
order of great deeds. It was a type of the
civil administration of New Orleans. Men
may say that he intensified the strife that
raged between the North and South, and
that his order inreference to the women of
New Orleans led to Corinth’s vindictive
battle. But we think we must do the peo-
ple of the South the justice to say that
nothing has been more vindictive in this
War than the assault upon Fort Sumpter,
and that no act of any general has lessened
or strengthened that feeling. War itself
is vindictiveness, and soldiers like Butler,
Grant, and Sherman, who resort to ex-
treme measures, who fight with thesword,
and the sword only—who believe that re-
bellion is to be exterminated, and that their
statesmanship is to destroy—are the true
representatives of American feeling. No
one has been more truly a representative
than Benjamin F. Butler. In many re-
spects—for vigor, earnestness, a thorough
belief in the Union, and every measure to
promote its Bafety, and, above all, for an
unyielding,Unrelenting will, General But-
ler is one of the greatest men that the
war has thrown up. We do not pass an
opinion upon any present cause of diffe-
rence between General Butler and the
Administration, but we feel that it would
be unmanly in ns to stand by and see
this man destroyed by the enemies of the
cause, merely because he has served his
country well, and not speak of him as he
deserves to be spoken.

Colored Passengers in Street Cars.
A communication in another column

narrateb the factß of the recent ejectment
of three colored men from a street car.
"Whenthey entered it they could have ex-
pected nothing less, for while those who
object to colored persons riding are usu-
ally very energetic in their opposition,
there are few men who, believing that
colored persons should ride, will actively
interfere in their behalf. Probably they
entered the car not so much to take refuge
from the heavy rain as to make a point
Which should in time come formally before
a legal tribunal If this be so, the event
may result in the final decision of a very
important question.

All of the authors of this communica-
tion we happen to know, and are certain
there could have been no cause for their
expulsion, excepting their color. That
they behaved with propriety, were dressed
respectably, we do not doubt; still, they
were expelled by foree. The conductor is
not to be especially blamed for his part in
this outrage, as he was simply an agent,
doubtless acting-under the orders of the
Chestnut and Walnut-streets Company.
But the Chief of Police or the Mayor
should account to Jhe public for the inter-
ference of the policeman. This officer, it
appears, invented a law, but it would
puzzle not him alone, but the best lawyer
in the State, to find in onr statute-books
any law excluding colored citizens from
public conveyances. We presume.that the
duties of policemen are defined by their
superiors, and if the city government has
directed tliem to expel well behaved citi-
zens from the street cars at the bidding of

■•conductors we Bhould like to know it. It
iis jrObable that the matter has neverbeen
acted upon by the authorities, and that
conductors, policemen, and citizens who
have • commanded or compelled by force
colored persons to leave the cars have acted
by authority of an{improvised lynch law.
That these colored men had as much fight
as any three white men to resist the unau-

wthorized persons who turned them out is

not to be questioned, but we believe that
they would not have made useless resist-
ancc bad it not been for the wish to force

the matter before the courts.
The inconsistency of this Eepublip has

been from its beginning the derision of the
world. Established to maintain freedom,
it rapidly became the great slave power
among nations. Slavery, a subtle and far-
reaching poison, grew into its blood and
bone, till Providence, unwilling to permit
the ruin of a continent, now cuts the cancer
out with the sword. In the free States we
may peacefully destroy the evil that in the
South isbeing annihilated by war. Colored
men mußt have their rights, or white men
will suffer from the they inflict.
At least, if werefuse to grant the just de-
mands of the black race, let us no longer
continue 'file shameful inconsistency of
giving it citizenship only so far as they
lose and we prefit. We tax our colored
citizens, and every dollar they pay is so
much saved to white men. We draft them,
and every one conscripted saves a white
man from the war. That rule cannot be
justwhich subjects colored men to all the
penalties, and deprives them of all the
privileges of citizenship.

Mbs. F. W. Lander This 1 distinguished and
talented lady, whounderher maidenname ofDaven-
port was a great favorite with all lovers of the
drama, has returned to the stageafter an absenoe
ofseveral years. She left herprofession asa bride,
andreturns to it a widow,/or Inthe Interim ahehas
been called onto mourn tile loss of her husband, the
late General Lander, whose peonnlary sacrifices
during the war were snob that his wife Is compelled
to resume the art ln,whlshshe no greatly exeels.
Mrs. Landeris now performing at the Arch-street
Theatre, where she commenced an engagement last
evening. A orowded house greeted her Onher first
appearance, which was In the character of the
Countess InSheridanKnowles’ play of “ Love.”

To-night she will enact Julia in. “The Hunch-
hack,” a part Inwhlehshe has few equals.

WASHINGTON.
' Washington, Marchs.

REBEL THREATS OF RETALIATION.
CSpeelal Despatch to The Press. ]

The Examiner of the 4fch says that news Of the
execution of. Bball excited deep indignation in
Richmond, and that threats were made to hang
some ofthe Yankee officersnow walking the streets
on parole. The officers consequently kept close
within Libby. •.

CByAstoclated Press 1
PURCHASE OF REBEL PRODUCTS.

The bill to repeal the section ofthe act which pro-
vides for the appointment of agents to purchase
cotton and other products of the Insurrectionary
States was not vetoed by the President, but It Is
said failed to receive his signature, .which amounts
to about the same thing,viz.: the failure to become
a law.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.
The Senate has confirmed the following nomina-

tions ascaptains Intherevenue-outter servloe:
Wm. A.Howabd, John Hull Wilson, Danl.

D. Tompkins, Jab. M. Sbldok, John G. Bakes,
and Taxo

# N. Spbnobr.

ACTIVE RECRUITING IN THE WEST.
It Is ascertained from an authentic source that

volunteering progresses vigorously, especlaUy la
the West. Wisconsin, with only six districts, has
put in more men under the present call than/he
State of New York. The bulkof the reeruits ate
enlisted for the old infantryregiments. New regi-
ments are, however, being rapidly formed, and
already the following organizations have been for-
wardedto thefield: From Ohio, 6 regiments; Indi-

; Illinois, 10; Wisconsin, 1 (all infantry), and
Horn Minnesota 1 regiment ofartillery—total, 21 re-
giments.

The districts whloh fail to recruit rapidly are
now being drafted, orare about to be drafted for
their respective quotas.

SENATE CONFIRMATIONS.
The Senatehas confirmed the following nomina-

tions : Major generals ofvolunteers, Schofield and
Oliver O. Howard, to be brigadier generals In the
regular army, the latter In the place' of Thomas,
who has been promoted to be major general.

Also, thefollowing brevet brigadier generals In
theregular army: 001. Paul, Major Wallen, and
Captains Fessenden and Henry O.Morgan. The
brevet promotions to major generals in the volun-
teer corps are Brigadier Generals Jeff O. Davis,
Blrge, and Brooke, and to be brevet brigadier gene-
rals, among otherß, Colonel James F. Hall, O. D.
McDougall, Alonzo Alden, and Rufus Daggett, of
NewYork ; Colonel H. M. Flalsted, Maine; OoL
W. Wells, Vermont; Col. Chamberlain, Massaohu-
setts; Col.Ellas Wright, 10thUnitedStates Colored
Troops.

Brevet Brigadier Generals Pennypacker and Stol-
brand areto hefull brigadier generals.

Among theolyll appointments are the following:
Wlnthrop Kitchen, of Pennsylvania, to bs solicitor
ofthe United States Court of Claims; Simeon Dra-
per, collector, Abraham Wakeman, surveyor, and
Jeremiah Lathrop and ComeUus Savage, apprai-
sers of merchandise at the port of New York;
Lewis Hall, assessor ofInternalrevenue, Thirty-first
collection district, New York; Horace Keeble, Wis-
consin, consul atFnnohal, Madeira; Vital Jarrott,
of Illinois, Indian agentat the Upper Platte.
VISIT OF CEREMONY TO THE /RESIDENT.

The Diplomats Corps to-day waited upon the
President, according to custom, to pay their re-
spects to him as the newly-sworn-ln Chief Magis-
trate, The interview was pleasant and oordlal.

THE INAUGURATION BALL.
The grand Inauguration hall took place to-night

at the Patent-Office building. The throng was Im-
mense, lncindlng many visitors from distant cities.
The hall was richly and tastefully decorated, sur-
passing all previous displays ofthe character. The
President and Cabinet were In attendance, accom-
panied by ex-Speaker Colfax. The supper was
on a scale ofelegance consonant wlth'the great oc-
casion.

NATIONAL BANKS.
By an amendment to the national currency act,

passed at the late session of Congress, the amount
of circulation contemplated by that suit Is to be
apportioned to the different States and Territo-
ries. In view of this fact, Hugh McCulloch,
Comptroller of the Currency, to-day Issued a circu-
lar, saying that all persons, therefore, who contem-
plate the organization of National banks other
than those whose papers have been filed, or
whose applications have been approved, are
requested to suspend operations until the necessary
data can be collected, and the required apportion-
ment can be made. State banks contemplating a
change of organization oan proceed without inter-
ruption."

GREETING FROM NEW YORK.
The following despatch was received this after

noon:
Union Squ-arb, Nbw York, March 8,1865.

Him. Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of Slate:
Assembled New York sends greeting. Thanks to

Divine Provldepee, and all honor to the Govern-
ment, army, and navy, for saving the life of the
nation, Mosbb Taylor,

. Samubl Sloan,
' *S. B. Ohittbndbn,

Wm. F. Blodgett,
Hamilton Fish,
Prosper M. Wbtmokb.e Fbank E. Howb,

. . Ohab. V. Daly,
Henry Clews,
John. A. Dix.

MISCELLANEOUS APPROPRIATIONS.
The miscellaneous appropriation bill which was

lost In Congress, contained an appropriation of
*1,000,000 lor the purchase of the New York Mer-
chants’ Exchange for a Custom House, and gave
authority to the Secretaryof the Treasury to sell
the Pennsylvania Bank building.

The naval appropriation bill appropriates *24,500,.
OCO for the completion andrepair of vessels, and for
their equipmentnearly *6,000,000; and for construc-
tion and repairs, wear and tear of machinery of
vessels in commission, over *17,000,000,

The appropriations for the navy yards are as
follows: Portsmouth, N.H., *816,000; At Boston,
$25,000 S NewYork, *896,000; Philadelphia, *285,000;
Washington, *218,000; Norfolk, *468,000.

Special Session oftlic p. s. Senate.
thertfa?/ 1 lo ' daTat B ®«“. Tlc« President John-

Tie Secretary read the journal of Saturday.of Mr- *PKaf?. Of Hew fork, It wasordered that a committee of two be appointed to waiton the President and inform him that a quorumhaaassembled andare reaify to receive any communicationhe mayhe pleasedto make
Metsis, Morgan and Gwhrle were appointed such

committee.
bxnATobs vnoic pAciviub Status ‘

Mr.LAMB,of Saneas, offered a resolution that mileage
and compensation be paid to the aentlea-n from Arkan-sasand lonuiana claiming state in the SenateMr. SUMHKB. q! Massachusetts, objected to the con-sideration at this time, and Itties over

A BILL SIGNKD, BUT HOT FASBJSD.
Mr. TBUMBULL. of Illinois, gave an areonnt of Ihaproceedings ofthe Honsas on the clanse of the armyap.proprtatipn bill, prohibiting any part of the money be-ink paid to the Illinois Central Railroad Company, butwhich was stricken out by the Honee, In order to savethe hill. He said that a joint resolntion purporting tohave passed both Houses, providing that no moneyshould be paid to any land.grant railroad, andprovtding lor the Attorney Generalto bring snit to test theleisl question involved, was presented to the Senate,W,7ae approved by the President.. He(Mr. Trum-to say that each a bill neverpassedthe

■W.«IS AnSSI«nSl so

into'’ ™MBlll,l‘ aaWtlw matteronght to be inquired

pKifKiiW4 * tettw »°

Mr. fcCMHEB thought the Senate ought not to actppon th* matter, as they were in executive and notinUftisl&tlve BePsioD. w
n3r- TRUMBULL replied that it was proper to in-kow the ugnataxes of the Vice President andSpeaker were ohiainecL Mr. Gl&rke’* sufgeatloa wasacqnlflsced in. Mr 'rrmnbull said he should not askc tie hillwas return*d.
hJtus Indiana, observed that he was

T**ia# should he attached to the ob-
tnkbm o«rn »

wa* extraordinary that no more
ia Whichbusiness is crowded through at the close of Congress.

KBMOVAt, on A IrIQTJOR BAB,
Of Massachusetts, arose-£2°ortf“m«h^,l^

the sale ofspirt tnouelianore uapitoimo bar ror
The Senate then took a recess of twenty minutes

COMMTJKKJATIOHB XBOM THB IBBSIDBKT.
Mr. MORGAH, from the committee appointed towaiton the President, reported that they hao performed thatduty, and that he would eeed forthwith, to the Senateseveral communications inwriting.
Private Secretary HICOLAY, who had entered withthese gentlemen, then announced that he had been di-

rected by the President to deliver several messages tn
writing, whenupon the senate, on motion, went Into
executive session, and afterwardsadjourned.

NOMINATIONS.
Amor gat the nominations sent Inwere these of Hugh

KcDuliongh. to he Secretary of the Treasury, and the
following officers for the recently-establithe 1 court in
tfcn Sth+*of New York: ObarJee L- Benedict Judge;
Benjamte D BilUman, District Attorn.y, and A.V
CamPteU. Marshal. These were referred io appropri-
ate committees, and will be acted on to-morrow.

The Indiana 1egislsture Adjourned,.
Indian.afoi.lB, March 6 —The Indiana Legtsla-

turo adjourned stnc die to-day. Several important
bills, including the special appropriation bill, passed
over for want of time, the constitutional UmU hav-
ingexpired.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
SUCCESSFUL EXPEDITION UP THE

SANTEE RITES.
Bombardment an# Capture of Fort White,

Georgetown, and Eighteen Guns.

ADMIRAL DAHLGREN’S FLAGSHIP BLOWN
UP BV A TORPEDO.

By the United states steamer Massachusetts,
which arrived at the Navy Yard yesterday morn-
ing, we have Important advices from South Caro-
lina. Our fleet on the coast, relieved at last from
blockading duty, has turned its attention to of-
tensive operations. Thefirst of these, directed by
Admiral Dahlgren, has been highly successful,
resulting in the capture ofan important South
Caroliniantown. On the 2*th nit., theexpedition
started up the river, andafter passing andoapturlsg
unimportantbatteries, attacked ,Fort White, and
after a fierce bombardment It was captured, with
all Its armament, eighteen guns. Our loss in the
fight was small, and none of the vessels received
any damage. After the fall of the fort a de-
tachment., of sailors and marines was landed
>nd captured Georgetown. The rebel in;
fantry made no resistance,. .but the oa“-'
valry made, a charge on our men while In the
streets. They wererepulsed with, a slight loas,'ours
being but one—amemberofthe crew orthe gunboat
Catalpa. On the morning of the Ist of March, as
a portion of the fleet was returning, , Admiral
Dahlgren’s flag-ship, the . Harvest Moon, was
blown up by a torpedo. But one, happily'
was killed, and he the wardroom steward, a
colored man. Several wire Injured, bnt not seri-
ously. Admiral Dahlgren escaped unharmed. His
ship now lies Infourteen feet water. We captured,
throughoutour operations, some prisoners, but their
number must be inconsiderable as It Js not stated.
Many of them were wounded,and left on thefield
by their rebel comrades.

Georgetown Is said to have been of some Im-
portance as a blookade-ruontog port, bnt all its
value 1b now destroyed. It was situated onthe bay
formed by the .Santee river, about 46 miles from
Charleston, and had beforo the war about 8,000 In-
habitants, most ofthem wealthy,

SHERMAN.
THBBBBBLB FLANKED OUT OF FLOBBNCB.

Washington, March 6,—The Republican extra
sayß': “ Officers of Gen. Schofield's army, who ar-
rived here to-day. from Wilmington, N. C., state
that when they leftthat place on the Ist Inst., rebel
deserters and refugees who came Into our lines on
that day reported that Sherman,,by a flank move-
ment, had compelled the rebels to evacuate Flo.
renoe, and that he was moving In the dlreotlon of
FayetteviQe, which Is on the direct route to Golds-
boro and Raleigh.

FORTRESS MONROE.
ABRIVAL OF ADKIRAL PORTER.

Fobtbsss Monbob, March 4.—Rear Admiral
Porter arrived here yesterday afternoon in„a United
States gunboat, and proceeded to Washington, D.C.

A WBBOK.
The schooner spray, leaded with coal and bound

to Morehead City, N. 0., was wrecked a few days
since on Cape Lookout shoals. The captain and
orew took to the small boats, and werepicked up by
the United States gunboat Rhode Island, lpa nearly
exhausted condition, having remained for sixty
hours without food.

BBLBASBD PRISONERS.
The steamer Cumberland arrived here this morn-

ingfrom Wilmington, N.0.,whlohplace she left on
the 2d Inst., withabout four hundred of ourreleased
prisoners, taken by our forces at the capture of
Wilmington,

MOVEMENTS OF SHERMAN.
It appears from the advices brought by the.Oum-

berland that there is no truthInthereported arrival
of a portion of Gen. Sherman’sforces at Wilming-
ton, or of even a junction being effected with Gen.
Terry’s army.

SCHOFIELD'S ADVANCE.
General Schofield, with a part of his army, had

advanced about ten miles outfromWilmington, and
frequent resistance wasmet from the prowling bands
of guerillas and small detachments ofJjhe enemy,
who appeared ever on the alert to pick up stragglers
belonging to hlfcommand,.and were veryactive in
endeavoring to cut off the supplies which left Wil-
mington under a strong guard for the use of the
troops.

Nothing of Sherman’S movements was known in
Wilmington, though it was anticipated that Terry
wouldsoon resume active movements inaid of the
oampaign In North Carolina.

INAUGURATION OBLBBBATION.
A salute was fired here to-day. Inhonor of the In-

auguration of the President.

KENTUCKY AMD TENNESSEE.
HBAVY BAIN AND ITS EFFECTS.

Louisville, Much s.—The Nashville passen-
ger train was detainedfour hours from Injuries to
the road by the freshet. The river here Is rising
rapidly, and a flood Is apprehended.

The bridge atAntioch, Tenn., has been washed
away ; that over Stoneriver has been moved five
feet. The trestlework at New Haven Is In danger.

Seventeen- guerillas, under Hughes, entered
Hagyvilla, but left without doing any damage.
abbival of bbfuobbs—bivbbs swbllbo—OUT-

SAOBS BV GUERILLAS.
Cinto, March A large number of refugees

continue to arrive here from various points. Two
hundred from Arkansas reached here last night in
a very destitute condition.

The rivers are overflowed to a considerable ex-
tent in this vicinity, and still continue to rise. A
freshet in the Arkansas river earried away the
pontoon bridge at Little Rook, but It was after-
wards recovered.

GeneralRoberts, late commander of the ’district
of West Tennessee, has arrived here.
1,General Washburn has arrived at Memphis, and
assumed command ofthe district.

A salute of one hundred guns was fired at Mem.
phis yesterday In honor ofInauguration day.

Guerilla outrages of the most fiendish character
continue to be perpetrated in the vicinity of Mem-
phis. A fight occurred at White Station,near Mem-
phis, on the 2d, between a party of three hundred
guerillas and fiftyFederal pickets stationed In a
block, house, In which a number of guerillas were
captured. '
- Four thousand havo arrived at Memphis
since the Ist of January, seven hundred and eighty
ofwhom were sent to Cairo. .

A fire is now raging on the levee, near Fourteenth
street, whloh threatens toconsume the entireblock.
STBAMBB SUNK ANDLIVES LOST—GBBAT LOSS BY

OAibo, March 6.—Six hundred bales of cotton
passed up to-day for St. Louis.

The Memphis and Yloksbnrg packet James Wat-
son, laden with Government freight and a large
numberof passengers and eighty-six soldiers, sunk
twelve miles below Napoleon, onthe morning ofthe
22d. Thirty lives were lost, Including Adams’ Ex.
press messenger, twenty soldiers, and several ladles
and children. The officers ofthe boat were mostly
saved. .

The steamer and cargo were a total loss.
Nine buildings were burned lastnight, Involving

a loss of $160,000. The principal losers are Martin
Walsh, clothier, $24,000, Insured for $B,OOO ; Dan
Able & Co., grocers, $476, insurance $208; John
Glance, produce dealer, $205, insurance, $5,300;
P. T. Mitchell, liquors, $30,000, insurance, *r,oco.

One hundred and fifty bales ofootton passed up
to-day for Evansville.

NEW YORK CITY.
New York, March 8,1866.

THE INAUGURATION OBLBBBATION.;

Nook.—The weather to-day Is magnificent. The
city Is completely covered withflags. All the ship-
ping In the harbor Is dooorated from truofc to deok.
Salutes are being fired from every point. The
streets mb festooned with banners, mottoes, and
flags, and are crowded to density with gaily dressed
people. All business downtown la being suspended,
patriotic ohlmes areringing on the clear air from
Trinity, and thousands of wagons, trucks, drays,
and omnlbussos, all covered with bunting, even to
the horses, art making their way to join the great
pageant. The turnout will be double that expected,
and-the joyof all seems Intensified by the good news
from Sheridan.

'

Among the displays in the procession one of the
most Imposing was that made by the Singer Sewing
Machine Manufacturing Company, with theirsix-
horse teams, splendidly deoorated, drawing trucks,
upon which were ereoted magnificent pavilions,

filled with young ladies operating theSinger ma-
chines In the manufacture of armyclothing. On
tite tides of the pavilion was Inscribed, “ Wb clothe
the Union armies, while Grant is dressing the
rebels.” They were escorted by a full band, and
one thousandmen, theemploye®* °r the company.

The New England rooms, hotels, and public
buildings are promsely and gaily deoorated.

Evening.—-Tim procession to-day was of great
length, the military display was fine, and the fire,
men made an excellent appearance. Other por-
tions of the parade, including the wounded vete-
rans in carriages, and the trades, exolfced much In-
terest. The procession was about three hoursln
passirg a given point. The meeting In Union
Square was largely attended. The orowdß in the
streets was probably the greatest ever seen In New
York.

'

Rank statement.
The following 1s astatement of the condition or

the New York banks for the week ending Maroh6:
Loans. Increase *5,000,000
Specie Decrease 260,000
Circulation .Decrease 18,000
Deposits ..Decrease 2,400,000

ABBTVAL OX COTTON.
Nine thousand bales ofootton arrived to-dayfrom

Savannah.
EVENING STOCK BOABD.

10 P. M —Gold dull, 198 New York Central,
108Hr Erie, 68 %: HudsonElver, 118%; Beading,
112 K > Southern Michigan, 05&; Illinois Central,

IV?KJ Pittsburg and Cleveland,78K; Book Island
and Chicago,94J£;Northwestern and Chicago, 83 }£:
do. preferred, 62S£; Fort Wayne, 98 ; Olio and
Mississippi certificates, 28&; Canton Co., 35; Cum-
berland, 70%: Quicksilver, 82j£; Mariposa, 17#.
AU stocks dull,except CumberlandCoal.

A NEW EVENING STOCK BOABD.
Benjamin Scott, Jr., of Philadelphia, Is here in

treaty with GaUagher,ofthe Evening Exchange, to
oeoperate In the establishment ofan evening stock
exchange to Philadelphia.

Arrived, ships Marcia, O. Day, Havana; Mo-
loeka, Savannah; Sandusky, Savannah; May
Flower, Savannah, Barkß .La Plata,. Savannah;
A. M. Rathbone, Savannah; Sarah King, Carde-
nas ; Pallas, Belize; Washington, Havana. Brigs
John Richards, Bemedlos; New Zealand, Ponse ;
Cyclone, Olenfuegos; Belle of the Bay, Savannah;
A M.Mershon, Savannah; Emma Anderson, St.
Martins.

The Portland Mayoralty.
Poutdand, Me., Mareh 6.—At the .charter elec-

tion to-day Jaoob MoLeilan was re-eleoted. The
vote stood—MoLeilan, Republican, 1,785; Cyrus
Sturdevant, Demoorat, 674; Albert H. Waite, La-
bor.Re'orm, 498 ; scattering,slQ. The vote last year
stood—MoLeilan, 791 j Oarroll, Dem., 805; scatter-
ing, r. Every Repubuc’an ward officer was eiqqied.

SOUTHERNHEWS.
All oarrtttMm 1* north CuroUu to

!>• ExCGIUMtfM-

EXPECTATIONS FROM THE ABILITY OF
GENERAL JOHNSTON.

, Washihotok, Maroh e—Richmond papers of
March 3d have been received. They contain the
following:

TUB TAX Bltt.
The bill to levy additional taxet for the current

year engaged the attention oT the Confederate So-
nata throughout ycßterday, the pending question
being theadoption of the amendment to tbaablU
proposed by the Senate Finance Oomtnlfcteo. The
amendments will probably be agreed to, but the
final result will be the reference of the subject to a
committee or conference.

The Raleigh Progress of tho2Bthult. says: “All
the Yankee prisoners have been sent fromthe oamps
near this place to North East, for tho purpose of
beingexchanged. Many others, from Greensboro
and, SaHsbnry, have passed through here for the
same destination.

“All the Federal prisoners In North Carolinaare
tobe exchanged, we learn, at North East bridge, a
few miles from Wilmington. We presume the ex-
change will be completed ina few days.1'

CFrorn the Richmond Whig, March 4. 3
BHEUMAM’S MOVEMENTS.

TheRaleigh (N.O.) Conservative, la noticing the
assignment of Gen.-Johnstonto thh command ortho
forces confronting Sherman, says that “His well-
known ability and skill In wielding an army give
nsall assurance that whatever means may ha at
his disposal will be wielded In such a way as will
best promote tip Interests ofthe country. Whether
that means la adequate to put aStop to Sherman’s
movements, and overwhelm him while In the Inte-
rior, time only ean determine. His (Sherman’s)
oouree seems tons to be one that Is quite novel in
the history of warfare. He outs himself loo?#,'so
far aswe have been Informed, from any base orsup-
plies, dashes Into the Interior, dependingupon living
onthe supplies found In the country ptakes little or
no care to seenre tho military possession of the ooun-
try through which he passes, and leaves it with but
few marks ofbis havingvisited it, except the ruin
that marks the belt ofcountry he has traversed.
Thatsnob a course Is very damaging tons, In the
destruction of themeans of subsistence and trans-
portation is, of coarse, very evident; but, IT, as
seems to be asserted on good authority, he leaves
the people of the country more strongly united
against him and ths Yankees titan hefinds them, It
would seem to be a decidedly slow process of bring-
Ir gthe country to that submission which his master
pio'esses to expeet will be accomplished speedily.
And such aoourse would certainly render the con-
sequences of a severe reverse to him Irreparable,,
But what will be the result of his present expedl,
tion time win only determine, and the whole ooun>

try awaits news which Is to solve the problem with
intense anxiety.**
[Prom the Dispatch.}

Everything remains quiet on theRichmond and
Petersburg lines. Someartillery firing took place,
without result, in the neighborhood, of-Hatcher's
Run, on Thursday evening. On tills side of the
river nota gun has been fired-.

Therein and mud keep the hostile anhtes closely
within their respective camps. We have no official
Intelligence from the seat of war In thesouth, and
for two days noteven a rumor.- : • *.

Tim Hon.Roger A. Pryor, who has justreturned
from a Northern prison, was lu the city yesterday,
and is locking well.
[ from tHeExa miner.]
. There was a report yesterday of some'firing on
the lines around Richmond, but It 1# hardly to be
presumed that It was the signal of any Important
tuition, The present season ts.sald to be the wetest
on record, and military operations must wait for
fair weather. - ■

Our artillery northof the Appomattox occasion-
ally practices upon the enemy. Baring the shelling
last Thursday seven Yankees were killed and
wounded by thefirefrom Onmmln’s battery.

MEXICO.
MAXIMILIAN'S GBNEKAL-IH-OHIBF FEASTING KB-

BBLS—SALUTES AND KEVJBWS AT MATAMOBOS.
St. Louis, March s.—The New Orleans Bee, of

the 38th nit, publishes a private letter from Mata-
moroe, dated January 30, stating that Up to this
time the Mexican and Confederate authorities hare
been simply polite and friendly, Generalß' Mejia-
and Slaughter having crossed the river in civil
dress and dined with each other. But yesterday
General Mejia and his staff, in full‘uniform, en-
tered Brownsville, where Gen, Slaughter awaited
their-'visit with his whole command under arms,
and gave the visitors an artillery salute of twenty-,
one guns. After dinner the Confederateflag was
raised, and the Mexican General and his staff re-
moved their caps and sainted it, theformer making
a speech, Inwhich he said the Confederacy would
soon be recognized. He concluded by Inviting the
Confederates to a grand banquet at Matamoroa,
promising to also salute their flag with twenty-one
guns. , . -

The importance of this affair consists mainly In
the fact that Gen. Mejia Is oommander-In-ohlefof
the Mexican armies, and is therefore the next per-
sonage to the Emperor.
EXCHANGED FBISONBBS—MOVEMENTS OF NOTED

FEBSONS.
Oaibo, March B.—The steamer Magenta has ar-

rived at this port with New Orleans dates to the
27th ult. She took twelve hundred Federal pri-
soners from the month of the Red river to New
Orleans for exchange, and brought up sixty ex-
changed marines, who were captured from our gun-
boats up tbe Red river.

Tbe steamship Governor Bailey, from Matamoros
on the 23d, reports the antral there of the steamer
San Roman, with Amaaa Wood, United States
agent, who had opened an office there.

Governor Bailey came as a passengerfrom Ma-
tamoros. .

General A. J. Smith, of tho 18th Army Coss, Is
encamped justoutside of New Orleans.

CANAHA.
BBSULT OF AW ELECTION.

Qubbbc, March 6,—The result of the election In
New Brunswlok will probably be in favor ofa post,
ponement of the confederation soheme for au-In-
definite period. The legislative union of Canada
will probably goon. -

The Xnangnjration Ceremonies.
St. tooiß, March s.—Yesterday was celebrated

by a general suspension of business and a grand
proeession, both olvlo and military, a profuse dis-
play of flags and devices from public and private
buildings, and the firing of national salutes, the
ceremonies terminating with a brilliant exhibition
offireworks in the evening;'' The celebration passed
off with great enthusiasm, many thousand citizens
participating. • ■ ;

Bait Francisco, March 4.—The day has been
observed with parades, salutes, Illuminations, and
rejoicings in everypart of the State, and in Oregon
and Nevada. TheNevada has passed
resolutions In favor of Lincoln’s second Inaugu-
ration, In whichvote theonly two Democratsin that
.body agreed.

In this citybusiness is entirelysuspended.
Arrived, schooner Petrol from Near York.

: The Bald en Cmtihe,
Portland, Me., March 6 —The Advertiser slites

thatthe mystery of the Oastlne raid last fall has
beensolved. The whole affair was carried out by
some Boldlers of a battery stationed there, three of
whom have just been arrested, and are now con-
fined in jailat Eastport.

The Defence of onr Northern Frontiers.
A SAID SEABED EBOM CANADA.

Oswego, N. Y., March B.—A. meetingofcitizens
ofthis place was held at the Board of Trade rooms
for thepurpose ofadopting measures for thebetter
defenceof thecity, In view of the anticipated raid
byrebate and theirsympathizers, whoare now con-
centrated at Halifax.

Mayer Grant presided, and the meeting was ad-
dressed by some of onr .most influential drizens.
The Mayor stated that he had called npon the
commandant at Fort Ontario, and that a sufficient
force -would he detailed to patrol the streets at
night.

A. committee was appointed to select and ap-
point detectives to’watohthe strangers now in town,
and such as may arrlvo„untll somefurther course be
taken in the matter. The recent draft has added to
the influx ofstrangers, many of whom are said to
be bounty brokers from NewYork. -

Tbe Heat Barkets.
A SOOTH AMERICAN JKBKBD-BBER COMPANY FBO-

The New York TimM gtves a goodbint In the an-nexed article:
■While our housekeepers InNew Yorkhave topay

the butcher from 26 to 25 cents a poundfar ordinary
joints,not loss than one hundred andflrty thousand
tons of excellent grass fedUwef—the yearly produot
ofthe districtsbordering on theRio Grande and the
river Platte—can soarcely find.a market at s2a
ewt.; that Is, at two cents a pound. This vast sup.
ply—the surplus produce of two million well-fed
bullocks and heirers—does not represent the
mere carcase weight of the slaughtered ani-
mal. It Is solid beef, stripped from the
bones of thecarcase, allowed to0001, jerked or out
up Into thin filtohes,andproperly CuredInthat form
for exportation. The chief markets heretofore
Bought for it, Inthis prepared state, havebeen those
ofBrazil and Cuba. But In both countries It has
generally—as we mayjudgefrom the price-been a
drug In the market, lie mode of ou|lng Bereto-
fore adopted mayhave had much to do with the
limited demand. But Ifthis 1bthe prime drawback,
weventure tobelieve that, at the present rate of
things here, some Ingenious enterprisers will bo
Toundi before long, who will discover a way of
bringing some portion ofthis vast South American'
surplus, ina wholesomely-ourca condition, into our

hundred and fifty thousand tons of jerked
beefwouldfurnish over two million consumers with
a sufficient meat diet every day ln: the year. Even
at the present rate of exchange, the price to the
wholesale importer wouldbe butfour cents apound;
and even If he wereto charge cent per cent, for hte
adventure, the price to the consumer here would
still be less than one-third what he now pays lor
very ordinary onts, half, or more than hair, the
weight being bone or gristle.

Thewhole matteref the feasibilityof the enters
Prise, wethink, probably hangs upon the question
of curing— that Is, ouring after afashion that would
be palatable here. When that question Is solved
the vast cattle trade of the Northern and Central
Statesof South America—of one seotion of which
cnly wehave spoken—will eome into aooonnt Inour
common market consumption. And some bounds
willbe placed upon the atrocious extortions now
practiced on the great consnmlngpopulation.

""Larob Positive Sale ox Boots, Shoes, Bro-
qabb, Army Goods, Stba-w Goods, Laostb, Zkj.

—The sarly attention of purchasers Is requested to
the large assortment of boots, shoes, brogans, Ac.,
embracing'samples of 1,100 packages of first class
seasonable goods, of olty and Eastern manufacture,
to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on four
months’ credit, commencing this morning at 10
o’clock, by John B. Myers A Go., auctioneers, Nos.
232 and 234 Market street.

GRBAT SAW or 8,000 Entire Packages Dry

Goods.—John B. Myers A 00., Nos. 232 and 284
Market street, will sell on Thursday next, March
hth, at 10 o’clook, 8,000 entire packages of foreign
and domesticdry good*by catalogue, for car*. This
salewill be one of the most extensive and Important
everheld Inthis oonntry. It will comprise a gene-
ral assortment of articles In ootton, worsted, wool-
ens, and Unen, to bo sold In entire packages. The
attention of the trade Is solicited. Goods openfor
examinationthe dayprevious to sale.

The private collection of pictures to be,sold to-
day by M, Thomas & Sods, South Fourth street, to
commence at 11 o’clock, comprises many happy
efforts of some ofonr first artists, Including those of
Birch, Krelghoff, and others; Those dealring first
class paintings, have an opportunity which seldom:
ccours. j

CALIFORNIA.
OOTTOK hr MEXICO AND CHINA—HEAVY SHOW

BTOBHS—SHIPS AND BtfenrßSS.
Saw Fbakoiboo, Haroh I.—The last steamer

from Mazatianbrought TO bales of cotton grown in
Sinaloa by Americans. The ootton culture is at-
tracting greatattention in that State. Two ootton
factories are in operation, whleh turn out about*
million of dollars’ worthof goods annually.

From Hong Hong we hear of the purohasO of
80,000 pounds of cotton, one-half of which is tobe
shipped direct to New York, and theremainder to
Sen Francisco.

Thelate snowstorms have been heavier and more
extensive than known lit Californiafor several years.

One thousand barrels of California orushed sugar
sold here to-day at 16 cents, for June and July de-
livery. The present rales are 18@18 cents. .

Arrived—Ship Charles A. Farrel, New York.
SabFnAwomoo, March Sr—Arrived—steamship

Pacific,from Oregon and British Columbia, with
636,000 Ingold. 4 The winter weather still lays an
embargo on miningoperations.

Sailed—Steamship St. Louis, for Panama, with
passengers atfd malls for New York, and about
Fl ,000,000 in treasure, ofwhich only about *167,000
goesto New York.

EXJ.BOPB,

IMPORTANT DEBATE IN THE EN-
GLISH HOUSE OF LORDS.

FEARS OF m INVASION OF CANADA

0 - OPENLY EXPRESSED,

Defences Recommended—Financial De-
pression Caused lip tbe Debate.

TBE BOUT SPANISH PATRIMONY TO BE SOM).

New Yob% Maroh 6.—Evening.—The steam-
ship City of-Baltimore arrived this evening with
Liverpool-dates ol the- 23d, via Queenstown on
the 23d.. „,

The Virginian arrived out on the 21st and the
Peruvian on the 22nd Inst.

It was reported that the United States steamers
Niagara and Saoramehtowere at Ferrol, or erasing
off there, on the watah for therebel steamer Stone-
wall, which wasrepairing at that port.

The.subject of the, Oanadian-defenceswas being
debated in the House'ofLords.

Lord Lyreden and Earl Derby favored-the ado p-
tlon of vigorous measures in view of the hostile
feelings of the Americans. .... „

Lords Do Grey and Rlpon deprecated the dis-
cussion and combatted the idea that the American
Governmentwas not conciliatory. Nevertheless,
Parliament would bo asked for .650,000 for the
Quebec defences.

The debate bad.the effectto depress tho funds,
and was regarded as very mischievous.

Tho news from America by tbe steamer Cabs,
confirming the reports of the failureof.the peace
negotiations, caused a slight depression lu Ameri-
can securities, and an improvement In ootton, but
thisImprovement waß afterwardslost.-

THB DEBATE US THE BOUSE OF I>OBI>3.
In the House ofLords Lord Lyreden Called atten-

tion to the Bubject of the defencesof Canada. He
pointed to tbe hostile feelings ofThe Americana,
and urged immediate measure&for the defenoe of
the province. -

Earl Do Grey and Lord Rlpon admitted the Im-
portance of the subject, but regretted that any
doubt should be expresied of the conciliatory Inten-
tions of the American Government. They explain-
ed that the measuies proposed by the Government
would ask a vote of£50,000 for the Quebeo defences,
while the Canadianswould undertake the defenoes
of Montreal and westward.

The.Ear I of Derby thought the position of the
Government was humiliating, when the question ofpeace or war depended on an excited populace,
with strong prejualoes againstEngland, and strong-
ly censured the Government lor having so longdelayed Its defences, and ridiculed the smallness of
the amount asked.

Earl Granville thought Lord Derby’s views ex-
aggerated, but as long as Canada took afair share
he thought England was bound to assist her colo-
nies. ' .

Lords Malmesburyand Ellenborough oomplalnedof the small sum asked for.
Earl Russell regretted the discussion, and stated

that the Government had deollned to make any
movement while the Canadians deollned to take
measures themselves, but as they now show a dif-
ferent position the Government comes forward to
assist them. In reply to Earl Derby, the ministers
said the subject of naval forces for the lakes, owing
to the termination of tho convention, was under
consideration.

This debate caused a depression Inthe funds, and
a fall In consols.

The Duffy Nem credits Lords Lyreden and Derby
with having raised a most mischievous debate.

The Times questions the policy ofdefence.
The Otbl says probably the Governmentwill take

no measures for a naval fdree on the lakes, tho
'Washington Government having explained Its ac-
tion to be entirely of atemporary character.

Field Marshal Lord Combermere.Is dead. -

, The British army and navy estimates both, show a
material reduction in charges.

FRANCE.
The official yellow book laid before the French

Corps Legislatiff says France continues neutral on
theAmerican question, and has confined herself to
the condition ofFrench subjects In America, and
regrets that the demands for reparation of Injuries
have notbeen responded to In the manner expected
from tbe Washington Government.

The Phare ic la Loire denies the statement that
the French Government has sent any war vessels In
pursultof thejrebel ram Stonewall, and says “the
Cabinetofthe TullleilCß does not consider it pos-
sesses the right to pursue the ram of the slave
States, though by completing her fitting ont In
French watersshe committed an audaelons viola-
tion ofonrneutrality, and we hope the investiga-
tion into the subject will not be null. It is Impossi-
ble, Indeed, for the affair to remain where It la.”

LATEST YIA QUEENSTOWN.
Livebpool, Feb. 22.—The steamer America

arrived ont on the 22d and the City of Cork and
Damascus on the 23d. The politioal news is unim-
portant. The Peruvian’s American nows caused an
Improvement InFederal securities.

SPAIN.
The Queen of Spain has agreed to the sale ofthe

Immense property forming the royal patrimonyfor
the benefit of tbe Spanish nation. .

PORTUGAL.
Thereis another ministerial crisis In Portugal,

EAST INDIES.
' Calcutta, Jan, 27 —lmports rquiet. Exchange
2slKd. FreighfrdeoHnlng.

Commercial Intelligence.
IIVBEFOO.L 002 T01» MARKET, Liveefool, Feh.

22 —Tie salesof Cottonfor three dais 14,000 bales, In-elndinx 4,000 te speculators andforexport. The marketopenee withan upward tendency, caused by the news
from America, but closed Sat, and the improvement in
prices was loit.

STATE OP TRADE.—The advices from Manchester
are unfavorable, the market being very doll and prices

Liy//pOOI BREADSTOTTS MARKET. —Breadstuff*
AflEuerally steady, with exception of wheat, which 1s
Turner. ,

Messrs Richardson. Spence. & Co. report flour quiet
and steady, wheat firmer, and holders demand an ad-
vance Corn quiet suesteady.

LIVERPOOL -PROVISIONS MARKET.-Provisions
generallly are quietand steady.

Messrs. Bialand, Athaya. & Go., and others report
Beef dnlliPorkinacsiverßaconsteady.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.-Lardaniet at a
declinoofls. Tallow has a declining tendeney. Butter
steady. Ashee—Sales Small. Sugaraniet and steady.
Coffee inactive. Rice steady. Rosin dull. Spirits Tur-
pentine-Sales smalt at 87a. Petroleum flat, at is 10®

LONDON MARKET.—Breadatoffs firmer, holders
demanding an advance. Sugar firmer. Coffee steady.
Tea steady. Bice Quiet Tallow dull. Spirits,Turpen-
tine Quiet but steady.

LOS DON MONET MARKET.-Consols. BS@B9)f. Il-
linois CentralRailroad shares, 61%@62j4U cent dis<
count; Erie Railroad, 82>4@34K ; U. a. S-We, 51%@52j5.

f THB LATEST.
LrvßßPooii Feb 23. via Queenstown.—The sales of

cotton to. day are estimated at 8 000 hales, including
2,800 bales to speculatore andfor export. The market is
firmer, bnt the quotations are unchanged.

TheBreadstnffs market closedaniet but steady.
Provisions closed aniet.

> Produce.—Tallow Is still declining. Sugar has an
upward tendency.
_London, Feb. 22—Evening.—Consols closed at 8)%

AMERICAN STOCKS.—lllinois Central 62®53 per
cent, discount; Erie Railroad, 32K@33; five-twenties,
63364.

THE dXT.
[FOR ADDITIONAL OITVIIBWB SEE FOURTH PAGE.)

RECEPTION OFBETUSNIKGFIBB COMPANIES.
The olty yesterday afternoon and evening pre-

sented quite a holiday appearance, owing to the
large number of people who turned out to witness
the reception of the several fire companies which
hadbeen to Washington, and had taken part in the
Inaugural ceremonies of President Lincoln. The
Good WillEngine arrived In the olty shortly bofbre
one o’clock. They came byway of the Pennsyl-.
vanlaRailroad. The Une of march was taken up
about two o’olook. In the following order, T. Mo-
Ousker acting as chief marshal:

First Division, Assistant Marshal Andrew J.
Veils.—Mojamensing Hose, Washington Engine,
Northern Liberty Hose.

Second Division, Assistant Marshal John Ehr-
man.—Spring GardenEngine, Independence Hose,
Pennsylvania Hose, Warren Hose, South Penn
Hose.

The companies were headed by bands of music
and made a creditable display. The equipments
were In most Instances quite new. The procession
marched over the following route:

Down Market to Twenty-fiMt,up Twenty-firstto
Callowhill, down Callowhill to Eleventh, up Ele-
venth to Girard avenue, down Girard avenue to
Fourth, downFourth to Chestnut, down Chestnut
to Third, down Third.to Pine, up Pine to Fourth,
flown Fourth to South,up South to Eleventh, up
Eleventh to Walnut, out Walnut to Fifteenth, up
Fifteenth to Raee, downRace to Broad, ami there
dismissed.

The Perseverance and Franklin Hose Companies
had abrilliant reception In the evening, consisting
of a torofalinrht procession and a brilliant display of
fireworks. The retiming companies arrived: at the
depot at eighto’olook Inthe evening, and were re-
ceived by the oommlttee ofarrangements within the
depot, and by them escorted to the position assigned
them,and were then passed la review by the first
division. The night was one ofthe most auspicious >

for a parade that could have been wished. The
bright, clear moon shone In all Its splendor In a
oloudless sky. The air was In every degree plea-
sant, and firemenand spectators enjoyed the affair
to the highest extent.

Thofirst division, consisting ofthe followingcom-
panies : Assistance Engine Company,Neptune Hose
Company, Friendship Engine company, Columbia
Bose Company, ColumbiaEngine Company, South-
wark Hose Company, and Washington Hose Com-
pany, under the marshalshlp ofChauncey E. Burk,
formedon Broad street,right ’resting on Christian
street.

The second division, with H. J. Mclntyre mar-
shal, consisted of the Vigilant Engine Company,
Perseverance Hose Company, Philadelphia Engine
Company, and Franklin Hose .Company, and form-
ed on Christian street, right on Twelfth, faring
north. . .

The third division. Samuel Y. Grier, marshal—
Hope Engine, Phoenix Hose, Weecaooo Engine,
United States Hose, and Falrmount Engine Com-
panies—formed on Broad street, right resting on
Shlppen street. The procession then proceeded
over thefollowing route: Down Christian to Third,
up Third to Walnut, up Walnut to Fifteenth, up
Fifteenth to Arch, down Arch to Eleventh, up
Eleventh to Green, down Green to Sooond, down
Second to Raoe, up Race to Perseverance Hose
house. _ „On the arrival at thePerseverance Hose house,
the Perseverance and Vigilant were passed In re-
view bythe Third Division, a display of fireworks
was made, and a collation partaken of,.which
was enjoyed bv the firemen and a number of in-
vited guests. The lino ofmarch was again taken
up, and proceeded up Race to Fourth, downFourth
to Chestnut, up Chestnut to Seventeenth, down
Seventeenth to Fine, down Fine to Thirteenth,
down Thirteenth to Fitzwater, up Fitzwater to
Broad, upBroad to theFranklin Hose house, and
tfcer© olfXDlßSfid.

Thewhole affair was in charge of Chief Marshal
Jos Hazzard. of the Vigilant steam Engine 00.

SpecialAids—James MeGlnnes, AlfredRail, D.
S. Bennett, and Jno. Webb, "

. ChiefEngineer and Assistants.
Committeeof Arrangements.
First Division—Oh&nneey E. Burk, marshal,
The apparatus of the visiting companies were

drawnby one member ofeach company participa-
ting Inthe parade. Eaoh oompany was headed by
a band of music', and had their apparatus out all
elegantly decorated with flowersand flags. The re-
ception was la every degree a suooeas, and reflects
oredit on Philadelphia firemen.
HORRIBLE TRAGEDY—A MAN MURDERS HIS
WIFE BY SHOOTING HER WITH A MUSKET.
Last evening we were called upon to ohrootole

the particulars, of one of those horrible tragedies
which most people are aocußtomed to readiufltof
more as tales offiction than as the sad realities of
use. No. 828 SUppen street Is -a, three-stot j and
attic brick tenement-house, about 18 feet la front
and SO feet In depth. The front first floor has

one window and two doors. Tbe eastern doorforms
an entracoe to the passage way leading to tue
upper floors. The westernone Is the entrance to a
small shop, Inwhich small wares of almostevery de-
scriptionare sold. Thehonse Is doMtto all theway up,
and not less than one family exist), weoan’t saylive,
in each room. There was no excitement In the
neighborhood, when we reached the scene of the
tragedy, and we were obliged to aska policeman
where the affair had taken place. Following his
directions, we threaded onrway through a dark.dls-
mal passage way, up three flights ofstairs, every
step of whlehseemed, from age or excessive use, to
have become loose and displaced, and reached the
apartment In which the dreadfuldeed hadooourred.
Misery, want, sin, and Its oonsequenoes were all
painfully visible before us. The room was of the
width of tbe house, and about ten feet In depth, and
was theback attic. The celling was about three
feet Inheight at Its lowest place, and sloped to the
height of about eight feet. A small square window,
which admitted'whatever light was received Inthe
day time, wee In the east gable walL A cooking
stove ooonpled the western part of the room, and
a number of tins and cooking utensils hung onjthe
walls. The only apdlogy for abed was ina small cor-
ner In the eastern end ofthe room,where a quantity
of clothing was collected, which appeared as 11some
one had been lyingon it. Three youngchildren,
scantily olad, wandered UstleSßly around the room,
or huddled closely together as we approached them.
Two old women, who also occupied the room, one of
whom bore marks of violence on her face and per-
son, seemed anxious to give ns a long account oftho
affair, beginning with the early Ufeorthe unfortunate
victim in Ireland, and hinting very knowingly in
reference to one Mrs. Jones, at whose house the de-
ceased had visited.

Tbe body of tbe murderedwoman lay upon the
floor, her head supported by a much-soiled pillow.
The office held acandle over the corpse while we
viewed tbe body. From appearances, we Imagine
she was aboutthirty-two years ofage, and had been
rather good-looking. Her clothing was tolerably
good. .Her face was covered with clotted blood,
whether from a.blow, or whether from the fatal
wound, we are unable to determine. Fromthe wo-
men present, and from Offioer James McGaUough,
Jr., who, with Officer Wm. Phillips, made the ar-
rest, we learned that name or deceased' was Mary
Smith; she was born in Ireland, but lived in this
country for some years. When sue married her
present husband she was a widow, and had a son,
who is now about fifteen years old. Her hus-
band’s name Is Adolphus Smith. He is
a Philadelphian by birth and by trade a weaver.
Hehas served one term of three yearsin the army,
and has re-enllsted in the 2lst Veteran Reserve
Regiment, now stationed at Camp Oadwalader.
Hehas been engaged lately In taking recruits and
substitutes down to thearmy.. Hewas a widower
at the time ol his marriage with the deceased, and
has one oblld, a girl. The deceased didnot Uve at
the honse wherethe murderoecurred.permanently,
but remained there twD or three weeks at a time.
She madeherhome principally at the house ofone
Mrs. Jones.

She wltif her husband had been ont all day
Shopping, and both had/drank considerable liquor.
They arrived at the house onShippen street toward
evening, and a quarrel, -which had begun while
Mrs. Oavender,one of-the occupants of theroom,was present, In reference to the deceased going uptown with her husband, whloh sherefused to do, it
is believed was continued after Mrs.,Oavender hadgone down 'stairs. No one was present when thetotal shot was fired. Mrs. Oavender heard it whenBhe was down stairs, about halfpast seven o’olook,and called the police. After the fatal deed Smith
rBl h?uLof hons® ftnd hid himself; and It was not-hptU after a long searoh that the officers foundhimbiding In an out-hense.-. He was attested shortlyafter eight o’clock. The wound Is a gunshot’wound, and was fired from an army musketwhich belongs to Smith. The ball passed throughthe leftlung ofthe deoeased, and must have causedInstant death. There was very little blood visible
except on the decedent’s mouth and-noso. Uponbeing arrested, Smith told the officerthat he was
drunkwhen he fired the gun, or he would never-have donesuch athing,, He Isrepresented as beinga quiet, Inoffensive man, and there seems to belittle doubt that jealousyand liquorwere the qanseof the rash act. •

CONSECRATION.
_

The Reformed Chnroh,' at the comer of Corin-thian avenue and Poplar, (St. Stephen’s), nnder
the pastorate of theßev. Mr. Romish, was conse-
crated laat-Sunday., The Rev. Dr. Schaff and theKev. Dr. Harbaugh took part In the exercises.The Rev. Dr. Schaff preached on the sanctity oftile Sabbath and the sacredness of God’s house,
with speolal reference to a portion of Leviticus,
19th chapter. In the afternoon, the Rev. Dr. Bom-
berger preached, and in the evening, the Rev. Mr.G&ntenbein. The services were conducted in the
English and German languages, and were attended
by crowded andlences. In the evening, the liar.
Dr. Harbaughpreaohed in the church oftheßev,
Mr. Gelssy, InGreen street.

SERENADE.
Last evening a serenade took place at the Con-tinental In honor of Chief Franklin and the com-

mittee of gentlemen engaged in tho laudable work
of recruiting for General Hancock’s Ist VeteranArmy Corps, and theBiraey Brigade tobe attached
to It. The veteran recruits-were escorted to the
Continental by a battery of artillery under the
command of Captain Baohe, of New York. Pro-
fessor JBlrgHld’s band was present and dlsooursed
most eloquent mnsio. Speeches were made by O.W, Davis, Esq., Rev. Dr. Goddard, and CaptainBache, after which the assemblage separated.
Cheers were given for ChiefFranklin, Mr. Davis,
General Hancock, and the Ist Army Corps ofVete-rans. The assemblage of people was quite large.

MESSRS. ASHMEAD & EVANS
had stolen from their store, during the rash of busi-
ness in the middle of yesterday, a number of copies
of Ruggles’ small oil paintings. Persons are cau-
tioned against purchasing them Hornany one offer-
ing them for sale.

DROWNED. -

Michael Welsh, 45 years ofage, was drowned yes-
terday atWillow street wharf. His body was taken
to 134 Elfreth’a alley, where the coronerwill hold an
Inquest.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.
Abont 7 o’clock, last evening, a hoy named Thos.

Mahan was accidentally shot Intheknee by his un-
cle, James McGarvey, Heresided InAshhnry street
He was taken to the hospital.

About 8 o’clock, last evening, the ham and car-
riage-house of Mr. Newloot, In the Twenty-fifth
ward, was destroyed by fire. Noinsurance.

Public Entertainments.
Me. S. Moegan Surra, a colored citizen,well

known for his Intelligence, announces that on
Friday next he will give readings and recitations
at Concert Hall. Selections will be given from
Shakespeare, Whittier, Cowper, Read, and Boker.
Mr. Smith has never, we believe, read In public;
but we have reason to believe that his ability is
equal to the difficult task he has assumed.

Classical Quintette Club.—At tire matinee
at theAssembly Bnlldlng, to-morrow, thefollowing
programmewill be performed:
Quartet (No.8), D Major, op. 18 Beethoven.
Sonata, piano and violoncello, op. lB...Rubensteln.
Rorcanze, for violin, G Major. Beethoven.
Quintet InA.....; .....Veit

CITY ITJBMS.
Again I Depy Gompktion.—
4-4 Wllliamsvllle Muslin 44 cents.
Forestdale, Semperidem, Wamsutfla, and all the

leading makes of muslin.
wide extra heavv Bloached Sheeting .41 os

2J4 “ “ iis
e-4 very heavy Unbleached Sheering so

Thirtypieces leftofthe heaviest Unbleached Mus-
lin, yard wide,39 eents.

Inoonsequenee of the alterations about being com.
menced of enlarging my store, It 1s absolutely ne-
cessaryall my stock must be sold In three days.

John Burns,
247 S. Eleventh, above Spruce.

By Telegeaph prom Washington—Cabinet
Changes—The Cabinet has been remodeled, Mr,
Fessenden retiring and Mr .McCulloughtaking his
place. Ata Cabinet meeting-held yesterday morning
there was a lively dismission oonoorning the affaire
ofthe nation, and all the Presidential constitutional
advisers agreed the best and most elegant wearing
apparel was that made at the Brown B tone Clothing
Hall ofRookhiU AWilson, Nos. 003 and 605 Chest-
nut street, above Sixth, Philadelphia.

The Slippery Rook Excitement.—The excite-
ment on Slippery Rock Creek Is on the Inorease.
The Commonwealth OilCompany, whose lands ad-
join those of the Slippery Rook Oompany, have
struok a succession of heavy veins of oil Inthe pro-
cess ofboring, and hare tubed their well, whioh te
confidently expected to yield between thirty and
rorty barrels per day, as soon astheflow ofwater Is
stopped. Theproperty ofthis Companyconsists or
fiftyacres infee, with a creek frontage sufficient tor
the sinking of thirteen wells. A second well Is now
Inthe process of sinking, with excellent prospeots
of success. Tho shares of this Company are but
eighty thousand in number, at least two-thirds of
which is held by theBoard ofDirectors, who, being
gentlemen of Integrity and honor, have devoted
theirenergies to the development of the property,
and are now abont to be thercolplents of the good
fortune thelf labors deserve. The following de-
spatch will explain itself:

“Newcastle (Pa,.), Feb. 26,1865.
"Mr, Hilt, Office of ttie CommonwealthOil Company,

Philadelphia:
-“.Sib : We have tubed the well, and are now ex-

hausting the water, and, from Indications, my
honest convlotlon te that we will have a yield ofnot
less than twenty barrels per day, and inall proba-
bility a muchlarger yield. This oil Isof theheavy
green lubricating erder, worth from twenty-six to
thirty dollarsper barrel. The new welt is progress-
ing. Sendor bring out an engineerat once.

“Yours, respectfully,
“ CharlesBbant, Superintendent.”

The officeof the “ Commonwealth”Is located at
No. 615 Chestnut street, one door east ofthe Ameri-
oan Hotel, where prospectuses maybe found. The
officers arc well known. E. Weaver, president;
SamuelR. Hilt, treasurer; David B. Hilt, secretary.
Dlreotors-JE. Weaver, James Watt, ByronDanby,
William Meeser, Samuel R. Hilt, John McDowell,
Jr., and Isaac Baker. mho-2t.

Philadelphia Ridino Club, Philadelphia,
March 6, 1886.—The following gentlemen having
witnessed, with much satisfaction, the mode ofhand-
ling horses by Messrs. Rockwell A Hurlburt, take
pleasure Inexpressing the opinion that any horse-
man would derive much benefit by attending their
classes of Instruction:
James A. Rnlong, John I).Blight,
Joseph Wright, J. Neill, M. Di,
Francis G. Smith, M. D., Geo, W. Farr, Jr.,
A. Thompson, L. Henderson,
Charles Wheeler, Anthony J. Drexel,
S.L. Hollingsworth, M. D., Wm. Hunt, M, D.,
Horace Hare,
A. S. Biddle,

E. P. Mitchell,
Andeas Hartell.

FsbbExhibition.—Driving horses withoutreins
on Falrmount Park, onWednesday, at 4 o’olook P.
M., by A, H.‘Rockwell. School for instruction,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday eve-
nings, commencing at IK o’clock P. M., at South
Sixteenth, below Walnut, at Philadelphia Riding
ClubRooms. Tuition, five dollars.

Rockwell A Hurlburt.
By means of the system of conjoint advertising

rendered practicable by Messrs. Joy, Coe, & Co.,
through their newspaper agency, advertisers save
the postage end avoid the labor of corresponding
with publishers, risk of remittances, unseasonable
and repeated calls ofstrangers with separatebills,
the vexatious deceptions of journals of dubious'
character, and losses from contracting with Incom-
petentand Irresponsible persons.

Business men may leant through this agencyjust
what' journals:to advertise In, to reach effectively
and cheaply the sections wherein their trade may
ho extended.

Advertisers receive copies of journals In which
their advertisements are inserted.

A list of newspapers of United States, Canada,
Cuba, PortoRico, Centraland SouthAmerica, kept
at the office for use ofadvertisers. fe2B-stuth9t

Abybbtibbmbnts. Inserted In newspapers
throughout the United States msWilmsr Atkinson
A Co., 611 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, (sooond .
floor ofthe CommonwealthBunding.) mhT-tust

Eye, Ear, and Oatabkh,suooMsfunj treated
. by J. Isaacs, M.D., Oculist and Aurlst, 811 Pine jit
Axrifirialeyea lnßerted- Noohaige for examination

Oviiob or Buttbbpield'b , overland Deb-
baton removed to No. toSouth Fifthstreet, loij-t!
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arrjtals-at the hotels.

\tlnmtal.
Dr TTamer. O'B 4
p B BenmOr UBA5 T Cttztiii fc I*. Brooklyn
BT P F*rrittgtoiL, Fajr- Fork
WC Brockemter.AFheeiin*
0 ST 08 tf
W N Hogus, BlehmoniEy
O Henderson. Cleveland O
B O Siron*, 8* Pan!
JC P*»«»

_O jLobe & IsdT, Flttsbar*
W B Smith, Lewißlown
* Crosby. Boston
C Bnovrv Boston - •
O T Sntfield, New Tor*
ISButler, (Jottlniham
Col 1.6 Fieck, Pottsyille
W B Potts, Potts yltle v
T D Lnther, Pottsyille
Hiss LPalmer, Albany
Hiss a. Conchruan, Albany
Mrs D Mackey, Albany
C Sin»sly& wife, Ohio
AB Berger A wife. Del
B CochranA la, N Castlo
66 Bise Ala, hnr Castle
0 ClarkA la. New Castle
J CBradford A wf. Hass JS
JT Williams A wf, or r
IfrsOhnrch. Connecticut
Mrs Coffin, Connecticut
Sen Presbary, Baltimore
» W Abbot Awife, N fork
0B Broken. TorreHants
Hr Taylor, Baltimore
B ChuteA wf. Minnesota
1H Allen Awf, New Tork
T Jaaseth, Jersey City
C T Kobineon, New Tork
BP Williams, NJerssy
A D Halford, N Jersey
H Badenheim. New Tork
Eev Dr de Hone
LHooro, Hadson
B C Ban ass. Boston ■

H .Sanford, Now Tork
J Grapsi- Now Tork
HOrapsl, Now Tork
B Stone. New Tork
HB Leathsrof. Pros, .B I
H 0Fahnestock, Wadi
O Hsrriam, New Tork

Tbe Corn
IC Better, Bending
STSait, hew York
W Bird, Few York
JWbltely, Hew Yorkyr 8Feiken, Jus,y City
B C Felkoa, Jersey City 1
Mrs M M Bsmil’&ebiU,RY
IWSmith, &eh Manoheefcer <
B O Barton. Few York
HBerg»an*wife, Baltin'e
J) Bokerttoa, Virginia i
Mhw PCunp, Virginia
C C Field, Few York
(i B Allen, Cairo
Mr* Croeby. Boston
Mrs Snow, Bouton
Use Bnow.Boi.ton
J A Allen, Hew Jersey
J 8 Bieberdo, Beading
Geo 8 Brown, Cincinnati
J W Wall, Few Jersey
CBECook, Boston,
JShannon, Miteoori
Lt Col Thoe K Walter. PA
T B Clotwcrthy, New Tort
JJBanner New York .
£Crowley A wife. Ler.Ky
NrAvery & wife> Massfield
Miss Ktarges, Mansfield
Mej Bosmer
F Palmer. New York
A Palmer. Albany
Mrs 8Palmer, Albany -
Mrs Livermore
J*Ji»reH. Boston
S MHaroill. N Jersey .
J AClark, 08 >

H IfHamilton, New York
Q Newbold, Jr, New York
PA Ybto, New York.
0 L Frank, NewYork -
J JK Hoove. N Jersey
T MLndlam, NJersey
0 MoConanby. Gettysburg
H Olmsted & la, Cincinnati
B H Peirce, Ptot.B I
KM Galbreath*. uJnein&aii
W H ’Talmaie&la,N York
W S>Booth, New York
J M Goddard& la, NYork
K H Austin, Prov. BI
J L Seaverna, Mass
A BMegiaw. Maryland
F A Adams, Maryland
B BKoyston. Baltimore
J £Kelson, Baltimore
J fi Knapp. Stamford
GF Camman& wf, N York
C 8 Underwood, Wash
Cbae White, Washington
Mre H Baldwin
A H Littlefield, B Island
£ Northrop, B Island
W Irvine, Albany
Ba Johnston* Ft Scott

B Parmer _

**
"

XP Palmer. H«w Toik
0 f <Ga*e, Bf Jersey
C Herksker, New York
K DHill St la* Maine
D 8 Ball, Baltimore
H Grider,Kentucky
J 8 Bairy, Baltimorew a Shears. Hew York
GGMuilin
J Poole
WEllis* la, Boston

lirardi
A O Green & wf, Reading
J Hanrman & v/. Beading
£ A Whtelor & wf* Fauna
G A Hyexs, GdlamKbi
J E B»rboar, Pittsburg
W 8 Fipeld,IPror, BI
G WitklUf Delaware
W Shattuclr, Baltimore
A Van tmzea, Baltimore
B A Lamberton, H&rrisb’g
J HOrvin, Bell&fonte
& Craig* Illinois -
L Shoenfeld, Illinois
Jos Kanaga* Sew Kingston
AB Warner, Beading
JRTmpier, Easton
WJI Armstrong, Hasten
H R Ross, Raw York
QolJWßolu>Tit F*nx&CsptSß Moore
MBHoClenan, USA -
LiSPStephens, USA
GRuddle, MattohChunk
T Bell, Penn a
JWilliamson, Penna
JohnHoblet, Penna
P Kissinger, Penns
S Mllcheil, Penn*Win Colder, Harrisburg
ClBosbyshell, Pottsville
Manson B B&nnetfc. 0 S A
Jas TrimbleA la, PittsburgDanl Brmentioat, Beading
B J Adams, New York
H Braden, Baltimore
8 B Gwings, BaltimoreE W" Cox, England
Danl B eleh, Washington
JA Barker, Providence
Mrs Butler, BaltimoreW Faryee, Sydney
O Archibald, Sydney
£ HOdtorne. BoeiouS B Wilson, Washington
wk Moon- Hew York
WOJlekal*. lew YorkJ B Wenn, Hew York

The Gi
J DBowman, Boston *

Mortis Alexander, Penna
£ T Blscktceh, BaltimoreCT Cromwell, New 1ork
A Easton, Bear York
R W Waynesburg
J L J dwards
J TClark, New Tork
F BGrover, Oil City /

G B Grover, Oil City
J R Borman, Washington
Chas GVajshorn
T P Siropron, M Chunk
8 L Coring. Beading
J O BawJoy, Beading
J A Banks. Reading
Jacob McKenty, Beading
W i* Hildress, Harrisburg
Wm Wiitpey, PottsvUleMins M Benfz, Carlisle
AW Bentz, Carlisle
BBoDingawortb, MarjlandT M Bicbards BeadtagJ G A Hoffeoitz, Beading
GW Cottrell,'Boston
w H Esminger, Barrisbrg
J Enow, Arkansas
D Richardson, East Tenn
J vaneant, Baltimore
T M Thornburg Awife, 111Joan Clark. Holmeiburg
A Barton, JSew Tork
JB Bala wareJT Worthington, Browns?
C M Howell, Lancaster
MB Spahr York
8 MiUilresAla, Hollidavsbg
MrsC Charlton, Harrisbarg
Miss Ella Bucher, Harrishg
L FEagle, Marietta
J H Swenev, Harrisburg
T J Prow, Mifflin
W Dorris, Jr, A wife. Pa
Mrs BePe Miles, PaMmWWDoW Pa
Mrs J DDorris,Hontingdon
TA Myers, NewvtUe
GA Myers, Newviile

The Me:
JJCohn, Indiana

reliant*’.
C Beaiet, Sutog

Miss £ Cohn.Judiant
B H Fifher, Union,Pa
Geo WTaylor, KansasL Potter, N Bloomfield,Pa
JB Smith, Boston
Mrs E £ £lmer, B Jersey
G Bichardson, 8 Jersey
Geo A Smith. PesnaJ B Shaffer, Pittsburg
O FGaines, Pittsburg
C Besdley, Washington
J MMarks, Lancaster

A C Daniel, Illinois
Jra Jferelman. HJersey

B Brounold, Hew York
John CFenall. Ohio
H EReinhart, Illinois
B»nj Newman, Washingt
Jacob Greentree. Balt
E L Hnghing, Oil City
W D MefHnstry, Penna
John Sadltr. Penna
A H FosterPhilada

BA Thayer Allentown tMichael Herr
G H Kfmson, Allentown.
J8 Miller, Penna
W H Miller,Penna
HW Fi» her, Middletown
BMPollock

A Bedford, Perna
ALochinan, Harrisburg
8 J George, Germantown
Miss JennieA Sutch, PennsC S KcCulloug A la, Penna
Cbas Spangler, Tork, Pa
B Spangler, S Berlin. Fa
Lewis A Hoke, Latrobe, Pa
J S Bayer, Mechanic*burg
MBooyer, Mechanicsborg
J W Wightman, Green’stTe
B G Owens, Sprncet
John Richards, Spruce Ck
G L Owens,Spruce Greek
H J Wolf. Ghcwsvllle, Md
John GHeieer, Carlisle
JH Welsh, Waynesboro
FForthman, Waynesboro
J C Hollinger, Harrisburg
J M Buckwater, Penna
A Brower, Lisburn, Penna
Capt WK EavUand, D CW C Smith, Harrisburg
J M Burchfield, Pittsburg
J Cherryholmes,Ohio

SamuelWilson, Penna
C Herzer, Williamsburg, OJSYoung, Trenton, MS
A£ Warner, Maryland
A A Huber, Alientown
Ralph Tozer, Stockton, IT J
Mrs G 8 Markle A son, Pa
P H Thompson. Jeddo, Fa
F F Collins, Delaware
W EBarnes, Allentown
W H Sellers, Germantown
Gfi Stewart, Shippensborg
BF Brown, Lewisbnrg
W;WFrazer,Comb’d co,Fa
Jacob R*ddy,&hJppensbufg
Jacob Flecklnger, Pennaw Ewes, Lycoming co, Pa
G G Manly, Alabama
R G Barber, Mafflloburg
W Taggart, Hazleton
MW Meyers,. Wmsport
Dr BPhillipsA la, 08 A

The An
HWhitman, Mass
Bobt Hill,Brooklyn
Joa T Bumy.JSew Tork
W Kellogg, New Tork
Thao Scnvyendsleger. ff T
Jacob Joseph, Haw Tork
TT Hanlon, Bamesville.OS Hogue, Somtrton, O

nertean,
Albert Doty, Hass
Ghas Timon, Mass
Jas HMarche), Mass
MAbbott, Bethlehem
M Barry, Jfew York
Miss Marshall, Erie
J M Slack, Boston
£ A Uhler, Lebanon
M B Mount, MewYork
D E Barton, Blkton, Md
HH Thompson, Hew Haven
L Elliott, New Heron
W B Monjer. Reading
W W Bale, PitUlipshurg
Miss Stoledchey, Wash
ShadrachKaugnley
LB Bishop, Maryland
J8 Townesnd. Maryland
Joshua HDryden

_

Tho* 8 Lindsay. Snow Hill
W A Kennedy, Maryland
TBurton, Cambridge, Md

Thoa Gray
H G Wray
C BFlchhorn A la,Beading
Miss Lena Swartz, Beading
TC Be Lnce, Hew Tork
W £ Hall, Smyrna. Bel
H W Marshal), Berlin. Md
JohnB eilly Awf,Pittsburg
John G Brunner
PA Bruch* ffiechanicsburg
Alex Weiss, Easton
JasF Smith' Beading '
TKnabb A wf. Beading;
H 1 Terry, Brooklm

TMe 19
Y T Townsend, Wilm, Bel
JHinnersbotz, Bending
John JKrmu*e» Allentown
B H J>avis, Deerfield, N J
Geo Gibson, Ghiosgo
WHeidemsicb, Beading
BP Bane. Rending
Jonathan Beich*ra,Allentn
Joel Miller, Lane eo Pa
Wm Smith, Maryland
D B llilter* Piaegrove
Levi D MUler, Pinegrove
Cbas LDavis, USA

Jnl©n.
HBitchie. minols
J G Latimer, Mass
D W Sawyer, Portland,Me
N B German* USA
Thoa Fiemer, Wash, D C
Mi«* Hamill, B J
L W Brodhead* Del Wat Gp
MUtonCisrk. Madisonv.Pa
FrankFrazer, Madisonv.Pa
MLuts, Scranton. Pa
W H Bohner, Mt PleasantMrsG J Kneedler Ason.Pa
W S King& la, York, Pa
S Kahn, Bloomington
G H Vogeler, Baltimore
AGBeinisger, AllentownJ Sturdevant, Wilkesbarre

A J Whlteh&y, Delaware
ChasPKnodle,Hagerstown
Mrand MrsSharp, N J
Geo M Irwin, Lincoln, HI

The Coi
JHMorgan, Wmsport
B Berlin

unerclal,
B G Jonas, Beading
Mai BB Ariman, USA
K W Haines, Newark
W McKoun, Newark •
JA Cornett, PfcceaixviUe

i B Z Moore, Chester co
F S Lambert. NJersey
G H Sharer, Trenton
W B McDermond, W Ghes
J Hough* Backs co
J G Layman, Bucks co
CWUyer, Doylestown
A G Van Levan, Doylest’n
G WBntterfoss, Penna
J N Sneer, Strasburg
J W Walton, Bucks co

id Eagle.

MK Belly, IT 6 A
J Wilson, Washington
TParintos, Wheeling
J Vandereliee, Phcenixv’e
J PTaylor, Lewistown'
JC Worth, Oxford
B FJamery, Jr, Penna
J JSladifer •„ f
W J Clous, Beading
J B Shaeffer, Beading
H inceftoL Me Pleasant
B P Shannon. Schuylco
F B Morris* Lock Haven
O Henry, Lock Haven

The Bali
J H Gable, Fottetowa .
JTWeidner. Lehigh eo
HW Grant, Hoppersvllle
£J Beinhard' Krefdersv’e
PBartholomew, Penna
IfGeary, Backs eo
8 Weiler, Allentown
H8 Barker, Lancco
J B Mmaelman, Lane co
M B Fox. Beading
Miss A Hain, Beading
APcsnebscker, Berks co
OBolderson, Berks co .
CBitter, Bittersville
BDeemer, Hew Jersey
GWBoth, Lehigh co
DBayer, Bethlehem
E Hope, Freemansbnrg

J Kaisr, Lehigh co
W Brooks, Lehigh co
D Beinhard, Lehigh co
B Btliard, Lehigh co
H Schlydsr, Lehigh coJ Ulrich, Lehigh co
G Unkle, Lehighco
AF Bartolot, Beading
J i mith, Bucks co
S G Feglv, Pennsburg
J Zepp, Lanesdale
J B Gockley, Lane co
J N O’Neil. Berks eo
H Bieber, Salisbury
J Hartzal, Penna
W Hsrtzel. Penna
£ Bridenb&ch, Lane eo

The Stat
O H Ewing, Norristown
C H Kenmore, Harrisburg
S W Storm, Baltimore
8 Trnby, Ind, Pa
W V Anion, SewYork
P Bobs. Delaware

as Union.
P Lyon A la. New Jersey
AL Voss, Sew Jersey
J Taylor. Westmoreland oo
Mrs Ogden, Pennsylvania
Mrs Duncan. Lane, Pa
BN Smith. New Orleans
AA Neal, US A
AB Blessing, York, Pa
18Finley A wife, Penna

JJSLSatton, DelawareW G Calvin
J H SIay maker, Lane co
J L Blaymaker, Lane co

Theßla
J S Dillinger, Allentown
D Te&kle, Penna
S Cleaver
W AYeahle, Montgco
G A Yeakle, Montgomery co
J B Miller, BenxvUie
IF Woodruff. New York
H Bonder, KintnersvUle
A MBright, Beznville

ckßear.
L B Appleton, Attleboro
Dr A Sabers, Penna
P N Reusinger, Jr, Penna
8 H Klein, Penna
TWillard A la, Penna
IKalbach, Penna
D Pottelgen, Beading
A D Warner, Beading

The MLi
WMCortrtght* Penna
HenryPlatt, Lateyville
JaaPlatt, Laceyville
J Bergman, Newark, N J
Wm m Ware
PH Hamlin. USA
JW Baker A wf. Penna
H GBlanchard. Boston
Bebj Blackwell, N Jersey

ftdison.
D C Cioyee, Cortland
Levi B Johnson, Cortland
A J Lands, Balnbridge. NY
Wm Ah&rti, Cortland
L J Milliegar, Jersey City
J£ Gleason, Cortland
H SCollins, Cortland
8 LFoster, Bristol, Me

The Barley SheaC.
H Yerkers, Norristown W Forcfe. New Hope
Jacob Xscit. Philada Ghaa Smith. Woodbury
A MHerrold. SpringValley J CBoake, Philada
O Beading, Hatboro • AL Worthington. Trenton
S Beckman, Norfolk JSeweaworth, New Jersey
W B Ely, Hew Jersey ABoberts, New Jersey
Chas Chambers, Abington

SPECIAIa MOTI€£S.
Jones’,

the LOWEST
BEIIIRO PBICI

is marked infigures
on each article,

AND NEVER VARIED,
AT

JONES’
Curnit Oue-prt«e

clothing hods*.
MARKET STREET,

above Sixth,
No 60*.

ISP Prices reduced to suit the times.
A fine assortment of RHADY-MADR CLOTHING,

suitable for all seasons, constantly onhand.
Custom-workmade to older at short notice. [mh7- 8m

■ Caution.
- T

I, the undersigned, -am the owner offLetters Patent
of the United States, originally grantedl as early as
1864, which secureto me the exclusive-right of making,

"celling' and using—
First.—CoZfera, CTuff*, Ac * ma<e**nttrely of 9mper

in imitation qfstarched linen,
SM?oxi>.~*Collars, Cnff*% <*c., in which paper com-

bined with muslin is used.
Allpersons who make, sell,.orwear the above men-

Boned articles without a right obtained from me In-
fringeeither one or both, of said patents, and render
themselves liable to-mefor damages.

The only parties to whom Ihave granted license to
manufacture the above articles are theLockwood Ma-
nufacturing Company or 358, Wfc and 389 South
THIKD Street* Philadelphia,and their goods are duly-
and distinctly stamped wihthe dates of the patent. ‘

WILLIAMS. LOOKWOOD,
mhd-Bfc ■ ; SoleAssignee.,

QhOVEB AMD BAMBB’a
Highest-premium,

Elastic Stitch and Lsck-stick
t SEWING MACHINES,

With Iateet improvements,
mhllm. No. T3O OHBSTNT«J$ Street.

Colgate’s Honey Soap.
This celebratedTOILET SOAP, in >'4Ah universal de*

stand. Is madefrom the CHOICEST materials, It MILD
snd EMOLLIENTin its nature, FLAGRANTLY SCENT-
ED, and EXTREMELY BRNEU-fCIAL in Itsaction upon
theßkln. Wot ttlft bY*U 'Druggist* and Pansy Goods
dealer*, faSS-fcaihilr

BBASSfI f»b Bt#*® Namrs,
ToolsorWoodonnrane liAsd to ordara A
MAX * SHAW’E J»0. g# TUitr tr 6) l*l
KM Street, belorHlntl? 1

Fob os Closs^
Three Toman: toAi with Ulterior! a !'

when efforts hni teen made to crpev thea, Jother keye. TBtUH * BHIW, St. «jj *!

Thirty-tre> Y "S|BT Street? beiowKiath. '**

| ls?pisi*n?CK
•rtww*”*
ras2££fisBsss■ I I CO*Tg,

- BDlips* SOI TB. miJi»B88na
nrged.be-

Joreljejienftljaehbegtß!,,
- Tallortof.

*'

CDBOK DKTigTJIBIIT,
Wo. l Jtrath SIXTH Street

ft rl&i ®SOK6K Stbck & Co.’gmrin j ■«"?«• mM
„1M Tci|SirHo^B ’ 8 H
r» :lltl
•#§&. Jowfc* jpi''!ro*sy s^*H“ llll:

BHJJBEH—HOTFMaN —On the 24 i«»t i»tiJ. H. alday. Mi fredenckß.SheUa tiHoffman, botkotPhiiad.iptla BM0“ ” Mu*K«,j «

; XDXEr). *

EVEBST7. "Oi Sunday, stii ingt, H ihniig! *rett. oclyßon ofSylvester T. a*d Mary k EmS **

3 yearsand 4 xnonihs. 7 a
Thefriends of thefamily are invited toatt™* *

neral, from theresidence ofhie grandfathsr
Mtt, &«on.hß *htii Btr WE. ao^*-10o'clock. Topiocecd to OenOantown ,3<> ;

Cff?T?}ssrdjT<iK,O V.p*pfn,,,, ‘!|l* COPT ]
HA I.T.OIVh —’On the 6th iust .Kiw!..! n . ■lowell, litlh*2othWd hi.h Er ' *b Ci
Funeral from the reaidtnee or bis father in.u *

Hallows!!, menace street* oi Fourth-day SS11 *

at 3 o’clock. Interment at Fair Hill. 7 a?t9ra *i ~

JOKES —Suddenly, on the 4th test, ManrHof Joelah Jcnee, in the 65th year ofher are
ya

>\

The relatives and friends of the familyW Tar. *follyinvitedtoattendthe lateral,fiom therenfaZ*h*-r husband.ln Cheltenham. Honttom 5' '*>
Third-day, the 7th inal, at 2 P. if, wSoat l!*
notice. To proceed to Germantown. CamarAr*

- meet the 115 P. M. tra’n on the Horth Peaarri,Railroad at Oak Bane station.
XEROV.—On the morning ofthe sth lust. a '

denes of hfs fill her-in» law* Wm. D. Lewis. E,q Kf «

Sobers XeBoy, i. A. in the 43d year of %
Hie friends are invited to attend thefuneral

at 1013Spruce street, to-day, at I?o’clock DtmctWu? iS.
XBAVER—Of paralysis’©* the &h tost. &i*2kLeaver, in theffiu year of her age
Herfriends are invited to attend her. funeral,tt theresidence of her daughter. Elizabeth. 4. Cju?., 1' zj£‘

on Fourth day, the Bth Inst, at 11 o'clock A. Sl * 3@|
BEBH.—On Monday morning, March foh, Mirr

wife of GeorgeT. Rehn. ire
Funeral from the residence ofherhusband, os Ti~day morningnext- at 10o*clock. * £r

On Monday evening, the oth let* 'i-Williajn, eldest son of Samuel C. and Jane Pali J v

in the So h year of hfsage 4
Duenotice ofthe funeral wtU be given* * &
WHITBMAJST.—OnSunday, thefiJiinst, Mlto £> 9L

heth 'Whiteman. - ae
The relatives and friends of the family are rest?. iHi

fully invited to attend her funeral, fromthe restfr* Sg|of her brother, John Whiteman, 451 .Jforth tfersn 199
street, on Wednesday morning: next, at-10 o’eta
without further notice. To proceed to MountV**; 191Cemetery *

. ......

« ; |g
PLAIN BLACK ||8Lupin'* Taznises.

Bombarioee, .

Cl Ail-woolRm.
*• Eiopress Clotfu*. ■'* Mertnoesand Cksbmeren*
M Howwliiie De Wow*
“ divide Baiep HernanL
” &-4-wid« Baretea and Crape Marsto.

Monrainißton,
Bn.. 9XB CHJSSTJfPT Strwt

T7YRE St LAHDBLL ARE Re.!J-J CEIVXNO a STOCK ofropartor BET o%#:
adapted to tieDAILY WABTS of ETERI EASUij"

Fall Stockof Staple Goods. j
Fine Block of Fancy Goode.
Hew Oooda dally received. fe!S<!

TOmOXIHXK W4BD

WILL FAT *llO CASH AS WARD BOHHT7

$50,000 OS HAHD TO CASH WAEEANrS HI
A'ppiTbetween 9 A- M. and 4 P- H , to the K«enii6iisJ||S

Committee, S. B. corner of THIRTSSNTH atd
Sts.. where the Treasurerwill lie IsetUsienca to prBW
theRecruit a*eoos a>mnetered. HW

mh6Jt THOS. THOMPSON, Twnw

|<ggf° (HE FIFTEEIiTH WARD PATi^t
■JCEOB BPK3KBCEST BOUNTY,

IN CASH. j
CITY BOUNTY PAID 19 CASH. j

M. WANNER,
Recruiting Agml, j

Corner of THIRTEENTHand BRANDYWINE StmJ
mM-et ; j

|£jgP” VETERANS 1
THE FIFTEENTH WARD

PITS THE HIGHEST BOPSfTI TO TETEEi!
CKBDITKD TO THB WAED.

Beeroitlnc Olce,
xahi‘€i S, W. ccraerPEFTH and PBUffE Sti

ra* XBSTH WARD.
$9OO FOB VOLUNTEEBS

FOB OSS YSAB,
Mustered In and credited to thoTBSTH WARD.
City Bounty, cast..
WardBottnty.~~-
GovernmentBoonty**..*♦*.**♦•*-•►**»****•• £

(

For OneYear—.l
Veterans for Hancock s Corps: jSpecial GovernmentBounty-^-

For One Year.,
Apply to A. EL FKANCIBCUB, Treascm,
mnB-tf 883 MABEET Street ]

LECTUBE. GRUMBLER 4
mW COMPANY,” the first ofthe “YouofMa?
Gnnneof Lectures,” willbedelivered by Bev.T.H
WITT TALMAQE, at MUSICAL FGNO HALL, «

THURSDAY EVBIfING, March 9. Tickets 25 com
For ealeAt The City Item officeand at the doorohim]

second Lecture- by Hon. JOBJjV ]
KS*» HOBTICULniBAL HILL S. f.

corner BBOAD and WALNUT Streets.—fc«r
THIS EVEHINGon**Evergreens end Hedges/* U_
AS® TAB PEFNSYLYASIi FIBE IS'
WZ3& 6UBANGB COMPANY. MABca6 l=ifThe Directors have this day declared a Divide&i&:

BEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS
the Stock ofthe Company for the last six month*, ww:
'Will he paid to the Stockholders, or their legal
sentatives, after the 18thinet

mh7*9t WM. G, CBOWBLL, SacretMTi.
SPRISO BABBJS ISSIIfUS:

*5» BEOiD and BPEING GAEDEtf Strasts -fa
Library ie now opsn BVKET EVENING, and *W
NEBBAT and SATDEDAT Aftornoona Life MsmW
are requeited to present tbeir Certificates, andjnCT;
Library Ticket.. . mh7y.i

KS- ANOTHER BEANS HASS NIB’
mZSS> IHG of the FRIENDS OF TEMFERiJOE ?.-
bo hold to. the EBENEZSK At E. CHDSCH. CHI-' .
TIAN Street, above Third, on WEDNESDAY H*
ING, Kaich CISSLat 7Mo’clock. AddreweswL.Jdelivered by £®v. Edward Hawes, Bev. W. D W|fried, and Bev. Jeremiah Pastorfield, Grand GJua*?--
of the GrandDivision, Sons ofTemperance, in
lent Ghoir hasbeen engaged for the occasion Tfwilt ring “Fattier, Gome Homo,” and other
pieces. .

Members of iheGmuadDivirion* Sons of Ternpsrr-A
wm he present in regalia. By order of the
Committee of the GrandDivision. 1

JOHN C. MAGUIGAS. i
mhTafit* Secretari.S

KSP» OFFICE OF “MINOO OIL «!
K®* PAN!” (KoomNo SO). No. 534 WALSCJMPhilabelphia. Much6,

TheBoard of Directors of this COMPANY b&JgJf
day Jhelared tbeir third dividend of TWO PfiB CSI-
- TWENTY CENTS PBK BHABB out of the
earnings of the Company, free of Stats taxes,
on and after the 20th inat., at their newoffice, h& h -
WALNUT Street. .Books for transferwill close onthe 14th, at theuF
sent office, and open on the 22st ismtact at their v
office GXO. CABS*.

mh7- 12t Becretarf

isg- officeor thecirr boj«J i
K® PtnSD GOMMIBBIOH, COMMOIfWSIIf
BUILDIKG, 613 CHBBTHDT Street, Philadelpi’'*

Pgrrim-gr.Tnrr*, MarchS-,

Ttotloe leherehj given that the Comainstoa
mmmt ofthe CityBoontar erebow prepare;»,«" £•.
endadjust the claluw of efl newrecruits under tae*■
rlsiousof exietiuK Ordinances 's;■

Volnatr for One Tearwillreceive o Warren 'for One
rojm HtrifDßED dollars ~s l ?

Volunteers for Two Years willreceive a War?*** $ f
FIVB• HUHDKKD DOLLARS. _Volunteer*torThree Year* willreceive a *%

SIX HUHDRBD DOLLARS. , .They ere also prepared to receive application/
and to award to, all cltizenrwhoshall be draftswy„ gl*/*
3 ear’* service, and shall thereupon heduly acc«; •• |?fm
military dmy, or thail furnish substitutes, &V'- i I
for warrants forthe *Olll of

__
.:. [

FOUR HDJBTPBSD DOLLARS. {f.
Byorder of the Comrnliurion.

IKiSF* ATTBSTIOS l .KKCBCITS.^ 11] ;.<*•■
ELRVE»TH WARD 'is pSTiDC tha El'-

Bounties, in Cash, besides Cachingthe City Viut -

to all credited to it. Apply to any. of our Go»»*s. .■> -<

at Chief Franklin** Office, National Guards ’

Ladnei’s Military Hall,Third, below Green.K - -

Second and Coateb streets, or at* Marshal L-b d
office. Third street, above spruce. wr/jtr tThe Citizens of the Ward meet EVRKY ®IGR

.

the Ball SECOND and COATBb gtrega AU *** i
are InTiled toattend. T. W. MaBCHMSST, r* •

Thob. A. Fast, Secretary and Treasurer. v

Ky HBST MOKTHIT STATBS**' 1 ,under the 34th section of the National <2** . •

Act. ofthe Central National Bank of JQiUadelp^ 1..- $
Average amount of loans and discouafi*-r$ >

“ deposits* » t-'if“ •* lawful money onhknd * •'W.
I, Alex. Brria, Jr., cashier, do solemnly ***¥,

the above statement is tree to the beat of ;
ledge and belief. ,mr . ,: >z

fcubsctibed before me this 6th dayef jjkrca1

1866. . qt] EDAPND WhLCOX, Notary

iSSSr SIXTH WABB.-TOUISI'] I! |
and all interested will please

weare now prepared and determined tornnusu
men the Government requires of ns.and
now pay the City Bountyis oish. and
tint, OHB HUBDRBD DOLL4BB WARD BO
By order of theBounty Committee

SEW BCTLPH6
■“tf —A stated meeting of »be Boerd ittimV.lTSB BOBBET MOKKIS BUIVDISO

f
ABSOGIJ

will beheld on WBDBBSDAT BViJfWJ* “§3p
at 7Xoleloclr. at the Hall, northeast corner
acdOBBBB Btreeta to receive the sMSSSavIfMIBT on the Stock and LOAB THK tHIHVI.ii
treasury. BowBOBsctiptions to the Stock mu*r

Hit
rs- OFFICE PESSSTITASIi ***

■5®r ' BOAB COMFAHT,
Pbh.adslpkia. reo

KOTHS TO STOCKHOLDKKS.-TheAacoi'Jjijl'
for Dlreetorsofthis Comnanywill 1»held c» ■s.«h«the 6th day of March. 1860, at the Office ofthe WTO
Ho »S» SouthTHIRD Street The oc.Ua w
from IS o’clockA, M. until 6 o’clock r. a. ,

Bo share orehareatransferred withina’.rtf y’ji.a
ceding the election trill entitle the hol<lor sT jS»MOHi>|®V
BsH=> OmoK OP MB PB«10 ,■*3? FSTEOLBDH COMPART, Pebsid**''
«©eo.*Pena*. _ _ VAh n.%HUkwToBK- ** .vfpsfe

A special me«tlM of tbc Btockboldertof j^H
DEBT, PORCDPIRB, and REDmLD ".SfjjU 1
COMPANIES will be held at the
HOT*!., to the city or Philadelphia, on TO®,!
Iheellktkday of M»r»h next, at B
the purpose ofvotinx on the proposUioii 'o;
Stochholders ortbePßßStDßltT COMPARUM
certificatesfor their interest to the f°?P „u: ifl|PAST, and aleo on the proposition fcrtheJßljjj J am
portion of the Capital Stock of the P®*“2 r iVi St*.
TKOLEBM COMPIBT as may be readied *> *.*

WOEKIHG CAPITAL 1
for paid Companr -i

By order of theBoard of »3j
fe2B Btoth-gt —ll

rgg- ,i. MEBCEB 1-4*o?™!“*,** ' B■=® Ohio, wUldeUtrer the ifthtsetarefr,. X
before the S C. AND STATKrtCAL ASSOC.* a
•THE COLORED PEOPLE OF„P,

Ei «wJfcs:SJ ' 3THURSDAYKVBMSQ. MarehSi. InCOSW» jM

v&SMfrsrak-*** •+
?|

and Wounded Boldlere. M TW»“ %, eft\ 3
Pnih’aBoot store, blnthand Chfitnnt.fi taa $

tea, orattbtdwr, hectare at 6 o cio«>


